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CM he had before violated. " Just a the bellg
commenced ringing he ran to the church, to.
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.tlJiij:, fa.MU fril. "iseet- -
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Attached In tbe premi it a higMy improved Cur.
den Oi elut.i and !, and n'mut Ik) aiTva of

.and heify timbered, mkii Ouk end lticknr.
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iuirretl front day f tale, and ilie title reserved un-
til h purchase money it liid.
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, t. An F.XPOSITION taa DEPENCP. OP I HB
PHOTE0 1'lON OK HOME INDUSTRY, ahow.
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borinc Men rf thia Counliy, and how K eontrib--.

a're w l be Prnaieric and Wrllare ef the Peonlei
- 4..A I F P. OF HENRY CLAY, clear and ilowinr.

writtm rapreaalr torthitwnrki
OPPICIAL RP.TURNSOP ALL IVIPOR--TAM- T

KLECTWNS, In the lental Slatea and
Cminliea ol the Union, from IS3C donwnwarda,

V hwliidinx eanrelnlly the ote of every Slate and
. OnnU in th I'rcaidrn'ial enntral of &iOi
, ANEfJtVO I E-i- , MISCELLANIES, Sea.

t A ureal varielvt
t TIVIBi OF HOLDING F.LF.CTIONS in all
.the aiatea, the number of Membera of ConKreta
, and of Pietident to which each ia enti.

tied, kc ha
TllRWIIKi ALM AN'AG wilt contain about 64

l.r)re and eloaely printed p.rrt, on fine white paper
ao.lly prio'ed, and aliuhed ina printed rover. It

4wdl be aff.rrded fur aaab inRribly at 134 eenic per
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TriWe Office, Anr. 10. ma.
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f iriilvrliy f Pcnn.j vnnir.; MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
, Session of 1 812.13.
r- T Leetiirea.will eomractne en 1 ueailay, the lac

f November, and bo aimiiniied, nnder the fellow
in arranaement, to tbe middle of March cnluinr.
Practice aal t heory of Medicine, bjr NaTaaxica

ajatraiir, ii
ChewiUM, by Kobc.t llaaa, M D.

ia gery, bv V nun Giaaow, It.
; Aniin av. by WiLlii E llnaaa. M D.
. invito of Medraine, by SiaiutL Jacaaosr, M. D.

alaiaria Medio end I'barmacr, by t.ao. U. Wood,
. M D

OHMeiraet and the Oiaeaaet of Women and Children,
- oy I icon u. iinnnp, m u.

, A eourae ot Ulinieal Lreturea and Deraonatra--
v tfoetln eonneaion with the above, ia given at the

v-- rj wxirn-dv- and eonvenient Infirmary aalled the
Plnlirliliia Htwpital.
:iiie1 jdedietHe, by W. V. Rinaaaa, M D.

Cliniahl Margery, by Daa. Cjiaaoa and Hoanitn.
. Ilr Homer continue a in publie attendance at the

laid.llotpltal aMrtii Anxnat Itt.i andaa the ticket! of
atmiaMM are laaued Ine one year tram Novcmliel, rbeyreiwm valid for bia eourae, and tbe other

. aritit of the bonae, Bntil the time expiree.' Cliuieal InitmMtioo in Medicine i hm. at'cn frora
the l d,y nt November 'o tbe tat day of March by

, Itr." Viul, in the Penntjlvaaia lloapital, en inatiln-tm- a
whteb ia well knoaa as one of the Gneat and

best eouducled Infirmarira in the United Slatea.
Tbe roncaa tnr Praetwal Anatomy wilt be opened

Mowr In, and eoniMtoed an to tbe end ot March
They are under the charge id Paul Bek Goddard.
M. 1) llcmoaairator, with a aapcrtiaioa urn the paii
f Itr Horace.

i- LWoaddiliona!o4lieTi exteneiiaeabioett 4
Anatomy, MateriaaMedica, Chamialry, Kirgery,ana
Okattfiriir, have rerntly been made, and are in pro--

the vntrfy nf the school heme 10 tive'ta Its io--
. . .. al . . , . I . I a

Is tr","!," fuM' m ."!
'iWTSieri. Med, be.lde. 'M.

Cmet. b--t .. .,riv, snd well hamiahed Cc- -
frnn, whWK w hlbil.d. i. rhe fresh

a--.'t growing state, the native and exolia Medicinal
a nut. r, n.nu:(ar,K, M . u.,

y Ihrannt iheMadsaal Faculty.
.SC3 Cbemnl Street, Pbd.dclpbia. '

' 'neaatlrt, H9. S9 low
..'. Nuts ennsUlershle enmberof the dittingnish-sr-d

gnl.t-- s nf the schmal whs are in connexion
wnn ine .virdicat impart meat 01 me usutnnasis of
tk. r 1 jL.tr . in i j

be there to go in with thejtjtet scholars by
ine time ni lamer ana moiiier came. h
the step he met his arTectiitnate teacher, w!ii

Ntimlly asked him why he had not been l)
school.. ., r

"I had very had hend irht air" replir d
Ralph, "and mo her said 1 might rcimsitt nt
home till service; and as I fell better I came.'

..1 , .. ,
"i am sorry to near you are tnniapost-ti- .

my dear Ralph; uke rare of yourself, nnd
be sure lo come' next SunfJay. You d
not know how much it disappoints iy to
find our scholars indifferent about al lending
our instructions. I do not lay this to blame 1

you. however; for sickness no title ran pre-
vent." He shook hit hand and passsxl
on- - Ralph went into a pew and took hia
seaL Soon after Mrs. Somers cnieied.
Ralph thought she looked displeased but
concluded it was only his own sense of er
rol thnt made him suspicious, for it wns int.
potsible for h- - to know, he had deceived
her. When liter arrived iat home she cr.II- -

f" n,m a5K1! fl"u ."l",,ei1 I where he had.
been during school hour. Ralph said, "In
churrh, uu'am, wiih my class."

'If so. how came Mr. Morton to tell ma
he regretted your being prevented attending
on account of headache?" ,

Ralph bung hi head and did not "answer,
hut he thought how strange , thing it wi
(iiat hi evil deeds were"so soon discovered. '

"I insist on your telling me, Ralph, whcie
you went!"

"Well, mother, I did not feel like gpin..
to school, for I had not studied my Icnuo- - ,
and so I thought I would go over to aunt
Mary'a and sit till church time."

"Did you go nowhere hut to your aunts?'
No, moti er; nowheieeUe."

His Parents were both exceedingly angry
with him, and had many, apprehensions le t
he should he forever lost. They used many
means to reform him, but alss! found every
year he got worse, and they were sorxdy af-
flicted. Mrs. Somers made inquiry of hi .

aunt about his visit, and ascertained, what
she before had suspected, that be had hem ,

uttering a falsehood.
There was nothing Ralph ftnoied, eithor

at home or abroad, but he would get it.
Theft, and untruth, to hide the theft, fol-

lowed his path and he grew up to man-
hood a hardened sinner.

At the agn of nineteen he committed for.
gory, and was imprisoned; but mads hia es-

cape, ami ' went into another State, robbing,
and cheating for a livelihood, and at last
joined a band of pirates and in their lawless
pursuits forgot nr stifled every thought of
home, parents. Sabbath-schoo- l, and, above--
all, of his God. ' -

Crime became familiar, and he murders I

with as little remorse as ha enrj Hole a few
peaches ! Oh youthful reader! remember
fAt's, and beware of the very first thought
of evulor evil thought will lead to rrti
action, and wicked action will end in dii'
gract and ruin both of soul and body.

we cannot dwell upon the awful carter
of Ralph Somers once the beloved child
of pious parenis having every opportunity
and every encouragement to be trorrd- ?- tt"--

was again imprisoned for hi offences; and
the morning he was to be executed for mur-dei- r,

he was found lying in 'hi c(sll, a dreadful-lo-

oking corpse, having strangled himself
by tying the cord that held, his bedstead-to- -

gelher around hi throat, Attaching it to the
trong iron btr of the wirltlow

hitch wa the end oil a Sabbath-scho-

scholar! Had he paused before he ventured
to touch his mother' fruit and remember-
ed he ya8 coveting what did not belong to
him had he remembered he wa about to
steal the 'property of another had ha re-

membered tie wa dishonoring his parent
by disobeying themhad he remembered hd
wa cheating both them and hi companion'
when he was selling their peachtt at an rx".
orbiunt price perhaps he had never tyaJ
been the degraded, lost being he afiervrsn!
became and no excuse remain for the
Sabbath-scho-ol scholar for if he is ' not
made acquainted with the law of God at
home, ho hear it weekly from the lips of
hi teacher and a double guilt reate.on Ai
who disregard these holy instnicilnns. Let
every child recollect, before he or aae touch-
es, or even denirt to touch what u anoth-ther'- s,

the awful end of such is care nothing'
for the restraints of the Gospel how often
a tittlefault leads to infamy and ruin!
. We dare not raise the veil, and think nf
what will be hi fate in eternity. It will t

a'T." ilK'Sr" vSSftffW'WersVinil
avoid them, that we may escape their son.
demnation! How easy falsehood become'.
Ralph Somers found it fur easier to say what ,

wa untrue than what wa correct a. id that
heart must indeed be sunk fcw, which would
utter a falsehood! It is the very meanest
of all vices, and loo often lead to other
tin. 77. .

Let ns for. a moment trace out (ho career
of Howard Gardner the upright boy at
school antl the beloved companion of"jiiar
friends. lie grew up to manhood respect-
ed, admired, and distinguiahed. The poor
found a friend in him,, and the - unhappy
sympathising comforter. He blessed the
bnrao of hia yo iih by hia virtuous and self'
denying conduct; and hi mother lived to
ee him the ornament of hi domestic circle

and a publie, Jbenefactor. He served hi
country a a Memlier of. Congress, ami died,
regretted aud motirned hy all who knew
him leaving to hi children an inheritancr)
of honor, and to hi widow the consolation
of having been the wife of $vrh a mat.--Oft- en,

would bo thank his .Sabbath-aehoo- l
'

teacher for hi instructions, and trace back;
to his precept aomo of the firtt emotion
of.viiljioqri ftiifgrfiiimi bja mmif
and ho poured out to hi Creator fervent,
thanksgiving for rescuing him from the w- -
ful condition of poor Ralph Somer.

Choose between the twov Reader! You
ean be either lha one or the other. Right
and crm ar both before you. , ' If yo;t do
not follow tha path of right f.fm youth, '
you will inevitably end your exUtence in
the wrong road; and it termination ia dea'h
cveilasling death! Ella.

i Two gentlemen oC New Orleans fought a
duel with small rords on tha 8th ia 4s ind

. both wer slightly wounded.
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Gardner. As soon as she left the house,
Mrs. Somers called ILilph to her, and retir-

ing to her chamber, closed the door. Ralph
was somewhat alarmed, but determined l

wear a stiffair and deny all charge.
"What did youj do with the money 'vou

got for the peaches you sold?" asked rhe in
a calm but displeased tone.
. "Money, mother !" stammered TIoJcIk i1
IttTe astonished at her .knowledge of his

Imcanness; "I do not know what money you
are tallying about. 1 had no peaches to
sell!?- -

Hush, Ralph, and do not add fulsehood
lo your guilt. Where did you get this, and
this, and this! said she, throwing cent af-

ter cent out of his pocket; "and what is this
stain of fiuit (pointing to (lie mat-lie-

peaches on the lining )
I won those cents at marbles, mother ;

and this is the stain from a peach Howard
Gaidner gave me and''

"Stop instantly, Ralph, I know ll.e whole
story, and only questioned to see if my son
could be so entirely lost to himself and to
me, as to be guilty of stealing anil deceit-in-

Hare you forgotten the eighth com-
mandment?"

"No, ma'am 'Thou sbalt not, steal, "
said Ralph, stubbornly.

"And do you reflect that you hare wilful-- !
ly broken it? You have broken more than one
of God's holy laws. You fint oe a
thing so mean and despicable that I thought
you would have scorned to commit it. Had
you askcdrfor the peaches, you should hare
had your share, and. therefore your crime is
greater. You were forbidden to touch them,
and by doing so, you broke also the filth
commandment. Repeat it,

" 'Thou shall honor thy father and mo-

ther, that thy days may be long in the
land.' "

"I fear, Ralph, a long life will be but a
curse instead of a blessing, if you go on as
you are now doing. You have also viola-
ted the ninth commandment. What is thai?"

" Thou shalt not bear false witness,' "
said Ralph.

"Did you not say Howard had given you
peaches, which he never did?" You have
also broken the tenth. Let me hear that?"
7 " 'Thou shalt not covet' "
' "And yon have coveted what did not be-

long 10 youjnd after coveting, yon disobey-
ed me; anil after disobeying, you stole; And
after stealing, you told a falsehood. Oh,
Ralph! see how fast a little boy can go on in
sin; one ste p al way i lead to another; Yon
not only deceived me, but also Howard, and
yOur companions, whom you led to believe
whaLtva untrue; and all this in a little boy
not ten years old, antl a Sabbath scholar.
Oh, Ralph! you will break your parents'
hearts if you do so again, I do not intend
to whip you. No; you have offended against
God mote than against us, and you must not
expect my approbation till you' assure me
that you have asked his pardon, and been
humbled for your great wickedness. Bring

rrrre that Bible, and turn over to the filth chap
ter 01 the Acts. J here, read that.

Ralph read, and seemed mush alarmed
at the awful fate of Ananias and Sapphira.
He was then made to read the 81st and 22d
chapters of Revelation, 8 and 15 verses, "All
liars shall have their part in the lake thit
burneth with fire and brimstone;" "For
without are whosoever loveih and roakeih a
le."

Mrs. Somen was glad to see him appa
renUy penitent; but it was many days before
she restored him to favor, and otdy after his
promismg to do so no more.

The flowers were not gathered for How
ard, as he felt too much frightened to attempt
any thing outrageous again; but he soon for
got his mother a solemn conversation and
her displeasure, and at last wenton in his
dishonesty. He robbed Mrs. Scltlon a gar
den for the rose he promised, and pretend-
ed to hia upright companion that they were

Tranw noyrahourtwelve,
who could nut have been bribed to do or
aay any thing that wa wrong; and the con-
sequence Was, that he was more beloved at
home and abroad than Ralph Somers. If
the boy wanted justice done, they submit
ted every thing to Howard, and were per
fecUy aaiinfied to abide by his desciaion,
while Kalph s word could never be trust

Thus they grew to be huge hoy . .One
day Ralph said to his companions,' "There
will, be no Sunday-schoo- l o.
boy, we can have some fun before church;
let na meet and play on die green af er break.
last. 4 .. - .' ., .. .

"Who say there 1 no school?" asked one
of the scholar 10 Ralph s elaa.-- -

"Mr Morton our teacher told me so.'
answered Ralph, "and I am clad of it, for I
"want a little more lime to pay,'

1 be intormatinn was repeated to other of
the

i
same

..,,11
class,

. ,j lie. ...question
.
they. put

, was
mis: no ioiu your'

"Ralph Somen," answered the first speak'

"Then I don t believe a word of it. If
Ifowarit Gardner had asserted it we shoald
have relied on it truth: but Ralph Somen'
word goe kmt notiuuvT.

The next morning Ralph was diessed as'
usual tor Ins unday-ctloo- I; and taking hi
booka'idhi hand went off apparently to
the tliurui; Lut, a aoon a tic wa out o!

aight of Li mother, he turned away to the
play ground, and there met several other
boy a wicked aa himself, who spent the
two hours previous to church ervice fa
gambling at marble, and taking God's ni-i-

in rain. ' So ho broke ihe fourth commi nd- -
incut, and the third also, well as die oth-

'I1 -- --a. -- i

v r THE CUIUS II AN SUN. .
. Tbeauuv indx-ai- e the fft'e of a monthly period-

ical, It be publiehed under the control ssf ihe South
ern Clirisiian Puplishing Committee, so snon aa an
adequate amount of patronage shall be procured.
It is dsfighrd to piake this sheet the vehicle nf re-

ligious intelligence excluni-ely- . and a means hy
wbirh'that portion of the Church of Christ, which
ia denominated TBI Os sististi a v Carfcca, may
exhibit their view before the world, of the promi
jtscnVjiUines-ethe-Ptrrl- ; of the
Chnrch, and its true and correct ilisi iplme. The
evils of sectarianism snd disunion will likewise be
brought under review, and ihe proicr ronutdies wilj
be attsmptod to be appl ed. INo lavorwilt he shown
te thai disnrganhtiiig demon party pi'iU, Tbe
Cbristhih' proper standard will be f forth in bold
relief, a a Tallying point for all true Protesunts
The Ssiour' claims as being exclu.tely the'
Hesd of the Church, will be ilelVmlcd and main-

tained, snd he will lie held forth in all the energy
and simplicity of divine revelation. A plat--e

be afforded foi an account f religious re-

vivals, minutes of conferences and such like mai-

lers. The Sun will lie published nu a large medi-

um sheet, in newspsper form, on il.a first day of
each month al one dollar per annum, payable
always in advance. Tbe place of publication
will be stated by tbe Committee, of which notice
shall be given to subscribers in the first number.
On the reception of the first number by the subscri-
bers, lh yearly subscription will be considered aa
due.

Elder Difftr.L W, Ksaa, of Junto, N. C, having
been selected by the Committee as editor, commu-
nications should be directed to htm. Post Master at
Junto, Orange county, N. C.

Aua. 17. 1642.
N II We hope our friends will send An their

names immediately. We rlai.11 nothing from them
until wa send the first number, and not much then.
Be not alarmed at hard times. Let ua all get bet-

ter and. do better, and then limes wilt be better. Our
paper is designed to effect general good therefore
we hope to have general patronage. Minister of
every nsme ere reqoested t aid us by their com
munications on tbe subject of a general christian
uoiooK&c. FRIEND.

raoai tms Moras a 'a n tnaxtvx.
RALPH 80MERS, OR THE PRO-

GRESS OF ERROR.
In a small village on the banks of the

Hudson river, lived a family in moderate
cirtiumatances. The patents were pious
and endealored to bring up their children in
the Bear of the Lord. They were made to
say thElf' prayers antl read the Bible at home,
and to attend the Sabbath school and service
on Sunday. With all these painr, it was a
source of sorrow to Mrs. Somers, to see her
eldest son Ralph guilty of many improper
tricks, whieh he learned from other hoys.
At firnt he did not commit any gioss crimes;
but we shall see how soon the way ol er
ror is learned. - When he was about mne
years old he commenced his wicked habits,
and went on so that he w;ta at four
teen despised and shunned.

The first falsehood his mother clelect-- d

him in was about a trifle. There were some
peaches put up in hia mother's cupboard.
She desired that no one should touch them.
as she intended to send the best to a sick
neighbor. There were a plenty on the
trees, and Ralph could have got ..s many as
he wanted by asking his father's permission,
but he preferred taking those which were
forbidden. Accordingly, as soon as his mo-

ther left the house for a short walk in the
afternoon, Ralph set about his wicked pur-

pose, and filled his pockets widi those he
wanted, and then went off to play with the
boys on the green. He produced the peach-

es, and sold then! to his companions for
three cent apiece, for they were very large
and tine. Where did you get such delight-
ful fruit!" asked Howard Gardner "asNhe
looked at his.

"My mother gave them to me for learn-

ing a hymnv" answered Hal ph unhesitatingl-
y-

"She must be very liberal," remarked
Howard, "and be fond of you too, to load
you thus."

"Oh! . she gives me just what I wish
out of her garden," said Ralph; "and any
time you want flower, or apples, or grapes,
only tell me, and lean always supply you."

"That is very kind," said Howard; I wieh

Sly sister is very fond of flowers, and I
should be glad to send her some
at her school she dcs not see tlicin often."

I will," answered Ralph; "do you come
to the corner of Green wick-atre- et and 1 shall
meet you there."

On his return home he found rjs mother
very angry about lite peaches, :VjKiion-in- g

the children and servant. .Ralph, when,
asked if he hud meddled with them, replied
stoutly, "A'o, rlhathe had been pui pLaying

brfort hifjiother left feer house."
In the Course of the evening Howard

Gardner's aunt came in to pay Mrs. Somers
call. The conversation turned on fruit,

and Miss Gardner remarked the had seen
one of the finest peaches . that afternoon (hat
ever crossed her sight. . "Howard said it
was from your trees, too, Mrs. Somers. r
tluiik you roust enjoy treat in sucll fruit."

"From my trees, did you ay, M Gatd-ncr- !"

asked M Semenr; 4uhat is very
slange; I had all the largest jJttlled to day,
and put aside to send to your sister, know,
ing she was sick and fancied them. Did
Howard tell you whc' he got it!"
- "Yes, he said Ralph Irougla a number of
them to the school uy-grou- and iota
them to his companions, saying bis mother
had given them to him. Now Howard heard
his mother wishing for fine fruit, and he

ran home to give it to her. . Yna
know what a sweet boy he is; he never think
of hiimelf, but jlways endeavors to oblige
others." i v:;1 ,.t - "....!
: Mrs. Somers felt deeply distressed to t!i- -

c rn so miirh depravity 111 her son one lie
had ratly taught to net tliflernntly but she
did not betray her before Miss

IMPORTANT WORK."

. . A DICTKMAH Y .
-

I exnositmn of ihetr nrineinlea and iraei
By Andrew Ure, M. D. P. R. N. M. G. K. M.

A. 8. Lond. Mem. Acad. N. S. Phpadel. S.
Ph. Soc. N. Germ. Hanov. Mulii. fce. &e

IUX'wTRATED WITH ONE THOUSAND TWO HUN

DRED AND rORTV-ON- K EN'ORAVINCS.

STJlrHf "Br nt'tJ oeSTIohaBT) T iKe mnat popular work
iX of the kind ever published, and a book most
admirably adapted to the wants el all classra of the
somntuaity. . 1 he following are tbe important.
la ftl... ,Lmi. H.tiL.1. 1 1. - . I . .. .1 I . -- Nw.y.v --ruM.u w. lewuvu au-i- v vnwrpTuva ua

accnaif list.
let, Te insirurt the Manufacturer, Metallurgist

and Tradesman in the principle of their respective
processes, soaa to render them, in reality, the mas
ters of their btisineas; and, to eriisstcipate them
from a alat of bondage to such as are loo common-
ly governed by blind prejudice and a vicious rou-
tine.

Sndly. To afford Merchants, M rot era, Diysaliers,
Druggists, and officers of the Revenue, character-
istic discriptiona nf tbe commodities which pas
through their band.

3rdly. By eshibhing some of the finest develop,
menu of Chemistry- - and Physics, to lay open an
excellent practical achool to Students of these kin-
dred societies.

4lhly. To teach capitaliats, who may be desirous
o placing their funds in some productivt branch
of industry, to select, judiciously, among plausible
claimant.

Sthly. To enable gentlemen of the Law to be-

come well acquainted with the nature of those pa-

tent schemes, which are so apt to give rise to liti
galion.

6tbly. To present to legislators su-- h a clear dis-
position of Ihe staple manufsctures, as msy

hm from enacting laws which obstiucl in-

dustry, or cherish one branch of it to tbe injury of
many others.

And lastly, ot give the general reader, intent
chiefly on Intellectual Cultivation, viewa of many
nf the noblest achievements ol Science, in efleriin;
thosa grand transformstione of matter to which
Great Britain and the United Stales owe their per-
manent wealth, rank and power among the nattona
of ihe earth.

The latest atatistica of every important object of
Manufacture are given from the beat and usually
from official authority at the end of each article.

The work will be piinted from the 3d London
Edition, which sellsTor fi2 a copy, it will be put
on good paprr, in new brevier type, and will make
about 1400 Svo. page. It will be issued in twenty--

one ly numbers, in covers, at 23
cents each, payable on delivery,

CC7" To any person sending us five dollar at one
lima in advance, w will lorvard the numbere by
mail, post pid,assoonas they come from the pi ess,

To suitable agents this affords a rare opportuni-
ty, as we can put the work o them on terms

favorable. In every msnulscturing town?
and every village throughout ihe United Slates and
2an.aday subscribers may be obtained with' Ihr

Creates! facility. Address, post psid, D. Applron
eVCo. SJO Broadway New York.

To every editor who gives this adverti-e-me-

entire 12 insertions, we will forward, to or-

der, one copy of ihe whole work, provided the pa-

per containing this notice be scut to the New York
H'efebman, New Yo.k SO 12l

COTTON 1AUH.
T. H. SEI.BY has just received a large supply

of Cotton Yarn, from the Leakavilla Factory,
vhicb ia a fint rate article, and will be aold very
cheap. Hia country friends ar invited to call and
examine it.

Raleigh, Jan. 5, 1843 4 tf

UttOKS lVA.Vl'i;i).
Any person having to his pocer.nn,s Book or

Books, belonging to the Dialectic Society at Cha-
pel Hill, ia requested to return the same as soon as
possible.

May St. IMS 31 3t

RALEIGH PAPER MILL
The Subscriber, bavins; rebuilt bis Psrxa Mux.

which was destroyed by fir in February 1841, and
pui it Into full snd complete operation, with all the
modem improvements in Machinery, which expert-ens- e

baa tbown 10 be so valuable, ia now prepared to
aupply ihe Printers of North Carolina, and olbera,
with al good and cheap Paper aa can be purchased
in tbe Southern Market. He js prepared to make
all qualitiea, sixes anil nuaniiiiea, and hia prices will
be as low, as can be anon!, d.

All orders for Paptr, moat be eeeompsned with a
satttfsetory reference, ahere Ihe peasoo Is ua
know) nr they will not b attended to. On all
punhmct, amounting to $100, a credit ot 4 months
will be given the purehster kivint; so Acceptance
payable at Bank, er Note, with Security- - If Ihe a
mount parahaaed exceed f.150, the pat ment will be
arranged at 4 and f months, in equal inatalmenls

Persons ordering Paper will specify the sixe, Ihst
is to msny inches long, and an many wide. The

aiae lor Newspapes hr 3)t33, but if a different
tire be wanted, it mini be mentioned Jd,0 '1

All ku- - -e-- --a VkmpiifeTa.
voibred Taper tor coverwc ihe same, constantly
krpt nahsnd. MANNASH SATER.

GOODS."
' Aud Cheap rasli Store.

The times having changed very much and money
wotth more than at any o'lier time to the merchant
ihe snhtciiber can anw inform bis Cutmm Tt and
the puldiek, that bevissjutt returned form New
Yoik Philadelphia k Baltimore, and is now ope-nin- e

his Fall k tVmier goods. His stock consists nf
mnatnf the gnods kent in tbia market Having- - pr- -

. . ...A L Jall nt bia goods with tan, ne van anu win
crive chean Barwsiinv-s-tortl-ie Cath. -

t)ct. 11th, 184- i- W. C. TUCKER,
--.- -- t :;4i-4- t. :

Tor MMslcal T Inatithilons.
The. snbssrib. r beais leave to mtarm Ihe M osteal

wot Id, 0 at his assortment "f Mtttie is now awn.
nmnly large and eiieotiv including loaf ruat ina
Hooks lor the Piano Forte, (iniiar. Flute, Violin,
ata as well as a great, .warieiy nt Sacred Musi
aud Note Rooks for sii'gmg'-al- l. of which wilt be
aold low, by E P- - N.8H,

Book and Piano Forte Seller.
Peievtburg, Va.

A fin assortment ef Fianu forus en hand at re-

duced f ricea ' "
.

'
. E."l'. N.

- Oct. r.

FALLSUJ'PLIKSOF
BOOKfj, station nv, music, I

MUSICAL 1NTRU'MNTS,
.,: FANCY ARt M.LP.9, ke.

FOR SALE - '' ! :

E. P. KAMI,
v ; Fieamnr Street, I'elertbttrpr, r4 ,.,

I HY Merchants, and q l era m want of a--
rlOUNl lire above will End in any est

Ilie mewl devtrwb'e ati-e- bSe ewe ft--
J tWed, srl ereallw rerfwrrtf pnet A sll lion mj

eld . ia .i utaui m utun. d. .

j 8i' - . ;

Retr. Theo. Parker eavs. WTe nte
! ire, my oher, peoples w hmn no ua.

tmnal amusement, exretH lUukinrr lui trie
Credit Syileoct."

Iter- - William Palmer, A al. ol WorcealerOollr je,'
Oilnrd. m la Vol Oclaro

I he Viear of Wakrgeld, a Tal , by Oliver Gold--
amith, illottrMed bj SOU Engravinft, with u arannnt
ot ike Author' a Lite, and writings; by J. Aikw,
M II.

Tbe Divine Legation of Mows demonstrated by
! 'tlgbt ..B.eWWajrbnxtuuvU.JX U44Uabjfj

iiiiRicetieri In t Vol.
Uii'laonau s xoung Gardener's Asuatant.

TURNER h HUGHES.
Raleigh, Dee- - tMl. 50

Wm. Evan' rlotrmed Fever
ttud Afrtie Pills,

A certain, aair and apeeily cure tor the above dii
taie. rretmren "y '

UR. EV AKS. IW Chatham at. New York.
And lor aale at

... .. N. L ?TITIIS
Apothecary S'.ore.

1 -- tf

!o Tou like Good Ctieu ingf Tobac-
co!

Call and try anme of pcrhapa the hot yon ever
did laate. We have alio a very aiiptrior article of
Smoking Toba.eo.

We have alio twenty or thirty boxea of manufac-

tured Tobacco, hirh we offer at very redueed pri-e- ra

by ihe box. All on eonaignment, and offered at
Factory price,

TURXE.I fc HUGHES
Sept me Raleigh ber 1842. 35-- tf

T. R. FENTRESS,
. MERCHANT TAIL0K,

RALEIOU, N. C.

TAKES GREAT pleasure in announcing to
and customers, that be has just re-

turned from tbe Northern Cities, with a large and
elegant supply of CJOODS ia his line, embracing
every thing usually kept in such Establishment.
He deems it unnecessary to enter m'o a detail of
bia assortment, in asmuch as he hopes all who may
wish to purchaae will visit bia Store, when he can
display bia Stock for their inspection, under the
belief that they will be highly pleaaed with it.

Garments of every kind, msde to order at the
shortest notice, and warrsnted to fit well.

He is extremely thankful for the patronage he
hs heretofore received from the publie, and aa no
effort, on his part, shall be spsred to merit a con-
tinuance, he hopes sn augmentation of he same.

N. B Tbose indebted, are moat respectfully re-

quested to call and settle their accounts, either by
Cash or Note. T. K. F.

October. SO, 1843. 43 3 m.

HATS fc SHOES In ubuiiduiicc!!

JUST RECEIVED!
JAMES r. AI.FUIEM) has just received, and it

a beam Mid ail complete assortment
of GOODi iu liia line, comprising a great Variety
such as
Beaver, Brush, Caaaitnere, Neutria and Silk

Hats, eery bet', for Gentlemen and Youths;
Gentlemen's fine Oiler and F ur Seal Capa;
Fur, Silk, Cloth and. Seleita Caps for youths

and children; with a larjje assortment of
White and Black Wool Hals and Hair Seal

Caps for Suivants.
His slock of Ladiea' and Gentlemen's Boots &

Shoes is also large; a part of wl.Lir Is very
supeiior, having been selected with great cate
expressly fur this marknt.

Hi friend and the ptihtie genera! a-- e Invited to
call and xainine for ihemtelvea, aa be is determined
to sell cheap for nA, or oa a short credit to punc-
tual customers .

JAMES T. ALFRIEND.
Raleigh, Oct. I, 1843 43 lOw

CITY UOTKli.BY DANIEL MURRAY.
THIS n Eataliii.nmrnt, Fayetleville

Street, Raleigh, ailualed on the same Lot with the
Court House, continues open (or the reception of

1 revellers, and Uoatdera geneially. la whole
House ia in comfortable order, and every attention
paid to the romfort of juesta, while the charges aie
proportioned to the difficulty of the time A lim-

ited number of Merjibers, ot the opproaching Gen-
eral Aesemhiy, can be furnished with board and
comfortable rooms, if early application ia made.

The Citt Hotei ia the proper Mtege Office for
the Chapel Hill, Hillsboro', Greensboro', and Tar-bor-

8'ages.
October 17. 1842. 4S-4-

To lite Jilrmbm oTtlie Jencrul
Assembly of Worth Carolina:

rfhe auLarriber, keeper of "I HE I'KOI'I.R'S
HOUSE," pn Caj.Ml K . J preparinj

to lit wu Or 30 membera of the l.eneral
Aatembly, next session. Ilia terms will be low
tmiahlt li the Hmetr He ia aim pr pared to lake
ia H ortea, in litery, on rearonabte terms.

ILT 1 bote Gentlemen wi.hing; in nutka bis house
their borne daring the session, ill please write to
him previously, in order 10 enable him 10 reserve
rooms for them. JOHN ZlEtiESFUSS.

Haleieh. Oct. 5. 1814 ' 41 Si

ftT Opifer per Urbrm dicu) U
GlOii EVANS' MINISTERS TO THE

TtESSEII.
Evans Camomile Pillsw ;

This tniri Metlicine ar tin1 . nci ruut eoroptaiiitst
! eeneral debilitr. mdixeslioa and its eonaequencea a

.petmr,dienrio ot the stomach, acidity,nle,Jt i. the M.ib.ervous symptom

?""-- JL tTArlj "f Jghljtl.holy'rrVT'iXS.lm odueca sate and neemanent: eur.
Prepared by Da Evsva, 1H Chatham st. New

York, and lor aale ia this plee ai '
v-- ta--. ? 1 ti

Apothecary Store.
Rale'igli, March Si, 1842. l 11.

.
1 . I!o a Wotks on AMERICA prove 10 oe trie

- Utter in oatiy presa.-- : '

A Kl)DLb
Below we pieaent our renders with almost aa
liaordtuary riddle ; an answer i requeaiee):

Tw M .mhi tbrre ea, wawiiiti
--leg; inrame I ur rega, three gs, knocked
down two e2, and aeWil on en . Uo
jumped two lfg, kicked out f.tr W. brooyht
buck cne Irj, end all was tight as Uloie.w

Bmrfioiaiy esiabli'htnents ol tbe cur, gi Clinical
' most unfortunate noies for him that he ever

-- aa" p.irneia--v InMeneiinn tbrrmtn th year; m uttered. Tlier are generally condemned;
tttMetr'e
- . 7 : ' - ' - faint praise, sty that ihey are of a eery or--

fEXTRAORDINARX ACCIDENT AND dinary character, mnch iiifutiorto ihe sketch--;

v 0. ' i ESCAPE. ; , .
. . fee communiratod hy the travelling nenny-a- -

wunng ine greai proton proreaaion in IS.
Ynr, a cbiM, in 11s easernres 10 iw ihe
aped-cJ- e, fell from a second atory window
wm the 5 Fortunately a store awnintr
tr- -. r.-,-- .t nu k.JnM --..1 1. t - r.11

! --jr." a mme
tit r'y uaderne-uh- , on whose head and netlti

1;v;le one stock, and was thus aaved wiM- -
tritiW


